Estancia High School First Annual Food Truck Night
Feb. 9th from 4:00pm-7:00pm in the parking lot in front of the Main Gym.

On the Menu

**Tamarindo**
Tortas, tacos, mariscos, quesadillas, chorizo
Tamarindotruck.com

**Front Porch Pops**
Monkey Gone to Heaven (chocolate banana), Creamy Vanilla Caramel, Peachy Keen, Minty Milk Chocolate, Strawberry Lemonade, Whoa! Watermelon!, and More!
Frontporchpops.com

**Home Skillet Truck**
Sweet potato fries, crab spring rolls, burgers and sliders
Homeskillettruck.com

**Barcelona on the go**
USDA Prime Steak & Fries with Chimichurri
Grilled Chicken Sandwich
Spanish Sausage Sandwich…And More!!
Barcelonaintthego.com

Come and eat and then head over to Boys Soccer vs. CMHS 4:45 and Boys Basketball “Battle of the Bell” vs. CMHS at 7:00pm

*Fundraiser supports Estancia Girls Basketball and Estancia Girls Soccer*